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Bearllng. pnd. Appæï¡]. pf Ml,mrles oJÎ Oe.toþer 6- ,Lo81

The meetlng was called to ord-er at ?t35 Þ.Í1. Present ïtere
Commi-ssloners Norma Borchers, Joe Galbreathr Dave Nlchols'
Clyde Sanrlers, and Chal:lman Elrgene Stewart. .Also present
wa*e Plannine Dlrector Tod.d- Dugd"ale.

IIo AnnouncepBp.ts_ and_Corre,F.pgndep;o e

Dlrector Ðusd.ale macLe the followlng announcements:

a

1) A formal hearlng on the Chemlcal l^Jaste Recycllng Plant
1s scheduled for a publlc hearlng on November Ig, 1981-.
Dlrector Dugcl,ale has more 1nf ornat lon about the plant
and upcomlnq hearlng.

Z) The City Councll approved the General- Development Plan
for Orlanrl Vl11a lilanufacturecJ. Ilousing on the corner
of MurCock Road- and. Oregon Street.

3)

4)

5)

6)

Ðlrector Ðu.grLale submlttecl" plans for Old, Tovrn lmprove-
ments for ut111t1es, ratlroad-, sewer antl beautlflcatlon
proJects. Street lmprovenents for Highlanrl and T¡fll-lamette
$treets aTe also lncluded" uncler the Ol-d- Tov¡n fueprovement
nrolect. The total nroJected cost for these..lrnproyerrìents
is #zSç,000 ($81,000 r'equested from FIUÐ ancL $78'000 re-
quested frc¡m other sources ) .

The NSA have been glven $350,000 to he cllstrlbuted over
a three-yeàT perlod for the West H11Ls aTea. The fund.s
w11-1 he used. for dralnage þ¡prove¡rents for i¡llllamettet
i{lghlancl-, and. Llncoln Streets.

No cieflnlte plans have been made on the new locatlon
for the Clty Hall' '

<rpi There w111 be a publlc hearlnp' at the cu-rrent Clty
nãff to cllscuss â nery locatlon on I'lovember 18 -(aæehåt'e-e¿s
-w*J-1-la+=-p'.1ô€€€i*æe-'ma l.

Capltal Improvements ProJect¡, There are some cond.enna-
tlän proceãd"lnes taklng place on Rock Creek; reaonstrances
proceèd.tngs r^r111 be held- Thursday, llovembeT 5 for Cedar
Creek.

Actlon Request¡ Dlrector Ðugdale requested tþat the
plân;inq-p;lrgnj.ssien ln!tt-at'e the : 

process,.tl amenri" the
plan for the Floorì Plaln lllstrlet to meet the orri"lnances
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TTÏ. cu-81-0 ue f o1

Commlssloner ,Sanrìers was sranteri permlsslon not t<l partlclpate
as a commlssloner 1n this dlseusslon slnce he ls a mernber of
the parlsh of St. Francls Church.

Rlck Fowler ¡ àyt archltect from Van L,on./Kraxbevqer Archltects
and representlng the Archd-locese of Portland, testlfled. that,
the current St, Francls Church slte ls located. near a heavl"ly-
used" road., anrl the proposerL new locatlon north of Oregon
Street r¡qould. provlde more aesthetlc surroundlngs for a future
c?rurch slte, trecause lt ls heavlly iltreed.il He requested. only
a dlscusslon of posslble problems re-'l-ated to the slte wlth the
Conmlssloners thls evenlng.

Ði.rector Dugrlale then polnted" aut the locatlon of the proposed
slte on a Clt¡r nap; he mentlc¡necl t*at the ten empty âcres
ex1sting belor,o the proposed church slte coul-rJ st11l. be der¡elopedr

l{r. Fowler responti.ed that the Archdlocese d.oes not want any
f lnanclal obl- Lgatlons to construct a street 1n the future, â1-
thouqh he ad"mltted" that a north-south collector street l¡toultl-
have to be bullt anå. the church rvoult} have to ¡'artlclpate ln
thls 'ploJect.
M:î, Fotuler stated. that ln addltlon the Church wou]d. not',.'¡ant
to rlecLlcate the flve acres of Land to the west of the proposed
church slte because the Archdlocese mlght want to bu1ld on
this l-and. later and- the Archcl.locese does not want trespassers
on the land. Mr. Fowler lncllcatecl that he woul-d be w11.11ng to
compronlse r^¡lth the constructlon of a tral1 on thls lancL' however.

T4r. Cly<le Éand"ers, speaklng on behalf of the Chureh, stated th'at
only a slder,valk Ìvas needed", not a street.

Irlr. Fowler also asserted. the Archd.locesets obJectlon to the con-
stnrctlon of a 10 or L?-Inch maln extended. to the eastern boundary
of the proposerl slte trecause the church troul.rl" not neet{ lt for
the Fresent.

of the Corps. of Englneers
The Comnissloners accepted-

Mr. Fowler sald that the
anJ/ agreernent blnd.lna 1t
future flnanclnE of Cltl¡
agai.nst Church Ëo11cy.

and. Ferieral. AcLmlnlstratlon.
thls request.

.Archri-locese woultl be reltrctant to slgn
to the T:ayment of remonstra.nces for
servlces, because such an agreernent ls

a 1 o a e'r.{ c
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Mr. Fowler then aSlced the Comrnlsslon how the closure of Oregon
Street woulcl affect flre vehlcle accessr

Dtrector Dugd.ale answered" that the Flre lllst::lct has commented"
that the closure of Oregon Street w111 not affect flre vehlcle
access.

I{r. Sanders stated that the Church ls aetual ly anblvalent about
roarl servlces at thls tlme because cost flgures have not been
calculaterl. He also mentloned that roacl. hnprovements would
oþen ufi the bottom ten acres to lntense development'

!ir. Sayrders conel.uded" that 1) a Sreenwây path woul"d be super-
fluous ancl that other access roa.ds to the property are alrea<ly
avallable, anrl 2) an overslzed waterllne at the expense of the
Church ¡¡oul<1 be unnecessaryr

Mr. Fowler observerl that a road- to the west tulll be on the pro-
posed Chu::ch propert¡¡. i{e suggested that the Church request
ápproval for cond,ltlona1 use onl-yl permanent roarl use cnulci. be
<l-eclrLed. upon later,

Chalrman Stev¡art then save the Conmlssloners the floor for
quest lons.

Commlssioner Nlchols woncLered. that since eventual ly responslblllty
for constructlon of an aecess w111 be tu.rned over to the Cltyt
w111 the Clty be wllllng at that tlme to nay for thls construc-
t lon?

' ' "t+?ã++h6=-fff,Y=w .1

r;oaê:wååh=$þs=$htlr

Chalrman Stewart asked whether the constructlon of the Church
hlnged- upon selllns of the bottom ten acres of the proposed' pro-
perty an,l ltlr. Fowler answerecl that lt woulcL.

Coumlssioner l\Tlchols commented that 1t would be nlce lf future
<!evelopers could. get together anri. make plans.

Cornmlsstoner Galbreath stated, that the El:eenway path 1s not
needed,

Chalrman $tewart cornmented. that ad.Jacent property or¡mers would
reslst the flnenclng of an arterïal at thls t1me.

Comrnlssloner Gall:reath rlecla,red that the CornrnJ-ssloners and. Clty
ðãüäcii -Ëli"üfa- ãe1eie'-the - noñ-remonstrance prlvllege for the
Church.
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Cornmlssloner ltjlchol*q salrL that ân access should d-eflnltely be
constructed" bv the proposerL church property but not at thã
þresent tl-me. Commlssloner Galbreath agreecL, statlng, that, plans
for future access shoul<i, be developed by the clty anrl churcü,

14r. Fowler asked. 1f the Clt¡r would be comfortable rn¡lth a routeto the roest of the pro'posetl Church property.

Chalrman Stewart responded that tf the rallroad erossln,s r¡¡as
rolnE to be cl-osed", through trafflc üil1] come through the resJ-_d"entla1 area.

ïvlr. sand-ers suggested. that the plannlng commlsslon conslderapproval of a gravel road wlthout sltlng a collector street,keeplng ln rnlnd that the Church wtl1 be able to eventually áedl-cate lanå fox a future road-.

Ðlrector Ðugdale ren"lnrlêd. Mr. Fowler t.ha.t an easterl¡, access
would onl.y rêqulre one road wherdas a r¡esterly allgnäent would
have more trafflc.
I{r. Dugr-lale statetl that the Clty staff recommencLed an easterlf'
road because 1) â r,vesterl¡r a.rterla1 woulrl ri.lscourage potentlai
huyers of the portion of the bottom ten acres abuttlnþ tt^,tsarter1al, 2) the ennst::uctlon cost of an easterl-y roaä- cnulribe shareri- i¡sl-th o::onerty owrlers adJacent to the roarl_-to-ber and
3) the 16-t/2 foot strlp west of t¡e proposed Church slte would
not benefit from a westerly a_rterla1,

l¡1r. Dugdale conclud,erl, ho¡vever, that both allgnments would servethe purposes of the p1"an.

Mr. Fowler then asked that the conmlssloners Just approve the
request for a prlvate access road at thls t1me,

Dlrector Ðuedale askecì nhether the Church woulrl be w11}lnE to
enter lnto an agreement to make a rlg;ht-of-'lway avallab1e.
Both Mr. Fowler and }tr. Sanrl-ers answe::ed that the Church ,¡¡ould
enter such an agreenent.

Chalrnan Stewart stated that the Flre lllstrlct and. tlty Engineers
must coorrllnate wlth the Clty on constructi.on of a ¡niater llneto the pro¡:osed. Church property,
Mr, Forrler statecl tha.t the northern portlon nf the church p?operty
would be serverl by the lSock Creek system.

Chalrman stewart asked. whleh wa;r the serrrerllne wourd Türlr
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Ss.!.@,,to the

IV. Ad lournment and Next Asenrla

The i¡eetlng was ad.Journed, at B¡
be held- fues<i.a.y, IrTovember 17, I

Jaáori /ñ¿
)

Ðlrector Dugclale statecl. that the two sewerllne optlons were
1) a forced r¡aln golng east-west and 2) an lnterl¡n septlc faclllty,
Chalrman Stewart asked" lf there vüere ad.equate sewerllnes for
d.evelopment of the bottr:m ten acres. Tie continued that lt was
the intent of the plan tlnaþ a lateral l1ne be avallable for any
d.evelopment that nlght take place.

Chalrman Galbreath asked- when the Church w111 go before the Clty
Counc11, and, Mr. Fowler answered ln about two rteeks.

Chalrman Sten¡art asked. when the bottom ten acres are c1eveloped.,
who w111 pati for ad-d.ltlona1 school facilltles.
ï{r. Fowler ansruered" tha.t school constructlon r¡ras not t,he lssue
of thls hearing.

Chalrman Sternrart closed the hearlns at $'r4J prrtr,

Commlssioner Galbreath moved. that permlssion be granted"
St. Francls Church to bulll ã church on Tax Lot 2Sl 29Ct7A0

north of Oregon Street based- upoll the followlnB: con<i.ltlonsr

1. That the anpllcant dedlcate 27 feet of rlght-of-'hray along
tkre easterly Church property 11ne fror¡ Oregcn Street to
the southeasterly corner of Tax Lot 2S1 29Ct 700. That
the appllcant, Clty staff, and Clty Englneer get together
ancl d-eclcLe whether to propose 1) 35 feet of rlght-of-way
along the easterly boundary of Tax Lot 700 to accornmociate
future road lnprovements conslstent vrith the Transportatlon
Plan, or 2) a westerly access requlrlng 7A feet of rlght-
of-way from Oregon $treet to the northern bound.ary.

2, That the appllcantr Clty staff ¡ and. Clty Engineer rl"eterr¡lne
lf a l-6.5-foot strlp connectine the slte '^rlth No. Sherwood
Blvd, to provlde for future development of a planne<l ped"es-
trlan access and EreenÍIay llnkage ls needed. Thqt a
collector street woultl requlre ?A feet of rì.edlcatlon of
rlght-of-way to the southern bounrJarles of tlre propo-sed" s1te.

3, that the app1lcant record. a LID nonremonstrance agreerent
for future street ari,rl ut11lty lmpro.rements 1oca11y beneflttlng
the slte,

The motlon r¡ras sec,rnd"ed b)' Norma Borchers a"nd passed..

5a
981

prrTr. the next meeting w111
i annexatlon rnilll be cl"1scu"ssed.

?áo-,. G-no-¡ *frretq ñrt


